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As we enter the New Year, the CCP team continues to 

screen and navigate within 22 [and growing] clinical sites 

interconnected with the CMS-awarded Reading Hospital. 

Earlier this month, the CCP team met with organizational 

leadership from Berks Community Health Center (BCHC) 

who will kick off the CCP project at all four locations in 

Berks County; Oakbrook, Second Street, Penn Street, and 

their newest location, Rockland early this year. BCHC is a 

registered 501(c)(3) organization that is known for 

providing high quality healthcare to our community 

regardless of the ability to pay, and is known for an 

environment of mutual respect and diversity of all patients 

and staff. With a prevalent Medicare and Medicaid (M/M) 

beneficiary population, BCHC also strongly believes 

social issues interfere with overall health of an individual 

and will begin to put more of an emphasis on identifying 

and addressing their patients’ social needs. The CCP team 

will work with BCHC to pilot the CMS screening tool and 

implement the project within their current workflow.  

The CCP team will also be introducing the project to the 

Reading Hospital’s A4 Specialty Clinic where we hope to 

begin screening within the month of January. 

Continued Collaboration 

We would like to welcome our newest partner, referred by 

Dr. Yamil Sanchez Rivera (Senior VP, United Way of 

Berks County and CSP Chair), The Food Trust, who has 

already begun to communicate pertinent information on 

how we can better serve our community. The Food Trust 

is a non-profit organization set out to ensure that all 

communities have access to affordable, nutritious food 

and information on how to make healthier decisions. The 

CCP team is looking forward to identifying additional 

resources as we move forward. 

Noteworthy Success 

A CCP Navigator initiated the 365-day navigation process 

for a patient screened earlier in December. During the 

initial screen, the CCP Community Connection Specialist 

(CCS) found this patient had a Safety need that required 

immediate attention in addition to outstanding Food and 

Transportation needs. Our CCS’s are trained on how to 

appropriately respond within a safety scenario and gave 

the patient the option to speak in confidence in a more 

private area. During the interview, this patient claimed she 

finally felt comfortable to voice her situation. After being 

informed of Safe Berks (SB) during the time of her 

screening, SB was notified directly through our Healthify 

Database and took immediate action. Our MidPenn Legal 

Services (MPLS) also began to assist with obtaining 

SNAP benefits, in addition to referring the Greater Berks 

Food Bank to help with food resources in the meantime. 

The patient was referred to BARTA Special Services with 

hopes to resolve transportation needs. While continuing to 

monitor the patients Action Plan in coordinance with our 

community partners, we found that her Safety need is in 

the process of being resolved and she no longer has Food 

or Transportation needs at this time. 

 Upcoming for February: 

• Expand Healthify Database User Access 

• Data Reports Specific to CDS 

 

“She Couldn’t Stop 
Thanking Me.” 

- Community Connection Specialist  Community Connection Project 

https://www.501c3.org/what-is-a-501c3/

